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Page Sip} 
Inter-Fraternity 
' . . 
Informal Party Nine Till 
Twelve in Sub Ballroom 
Saturday mght the Interfratermty CounCJlrs sponsormg 
the Interfraternrty dance, to be held m the SUB ballroom 
Marty Bau rowrll play for the dance whrch will last from 
pme until twelve It Will be the first mformal dance of the 
semester 
The dance whl be decorated m the traditiOnal manner, 
With the crests and the colors of the fratermtres prov1dmg 
them for the decoratwns 
Stlay G1eeks and then dates arc • -~-~ ---
.Bob Bla>se, Phylbs Omck, Nor Kappa s,·gma Dorm Elects 
man Huntet, Jo&n Evans, Jm1 
Brady, Maulomse G1bbs~ J1m :Me N Off" F S t 
Coy, Mmu Wroth, Brll Lersk, June ew ICerS Or emeS er 
Zumbro, Bob Fen:ts, Janet R1co, Ka1~pa Alpha women's dolm 
Bill Kullande~, Louu;e Han:up, B1b elected house offic01s at 1ts last 
.& 0 J3nen, Ma1y Lou Brndley, George house mcetmg 011 Ft1day, Mmch 9 
Malouf, Ba:rbara Metcalf Carter l!Jlected wele Plesidcnt1 Glona Ja 
Wilson, Jeanne Luker, Jnck Shan cobs, Port Atthu1, Tex, scc1etary-
nahtm, Mmette Ha:tus, John Nut- tlettsuler 1 MMJOru1 Walte11 Io. 
ter, Mom Smtth, Bob Cardma1, pel a, Kas , A W s leplesentubve, 
Peacb~s Pad11la, J m1. Babcock, Sue Dowthy 1 cnny El Paso Tex ""~ ,. Richardson, Jnn 1\:!cKee, Staua Student l:'enatc: Jcnnne .Kollog~ 
Dt:eshel, Mtke Mahony, Lee Laach, Wuslu:ngton D c Soct tl c 
B1ll Coole, Lo1s Lembke, Wanen nnttee, Lee .Lusch chnuma~, No~~~~I 
DavJs, G1eta. Jcte1, Bob Evans, Rtdgevllle Ohw Helen Gutleuez 
Dottle Fletcher, Jeny Wilson, Jean Hernnbllo: N .M, Ehzabeth w11' 
Stewart} Dave Collms, Norma Tor- hallts Saulte Ste M II:I h 
moehhn Proct'or, LoUise Pum=~~~~, ~~w' 
Kappa Alphas and then dates son, N M, and n~po1 ter to the 
Dance 
'Checking the Winner 
NEW Ml!JXICO LOBD 
Saturday 
Mortar Board 
Dance March 31 
Next Saturday mght1 Ma1ch 31, 
Mortar Board IS S{lonsormg 1ts fi.D-
nual Gold and S1lver ball The 
dflnCe 1s bemg held fo1 the- purpose 
of laismg money for a scholarship 
fund .J:o1 women students now In 
the Umvers1ty S 1 n c e ;Mortar 
Board tr:; a women's organ1zat1on, 
1t was thought that the dance 
should be bacl(ed by them, so 1t 1s 
a g1rl date boy affan Guls should 
ask then dntes early to avQid the 
1 usl1 The ttckets art: a doll at 
apiece which mcludes the tax The 
d;mce Will be held m the SUB ball-
loom from nme to h-.elve Th1s 1S 
a chance for evmyone to have a 
good hme and to back a woi th 
while purpose 
Sigma Chi House to 
Entertain Navy Sunday 
Tl1e Independent ~nls of the S1g 
ma Cht House, 181G Los Lomas 
Road, ate holdmg the :first sprmg 
semeste1 open house ft:om 2 30 to 
5 SO Sunday aftewoon, March 25 
1945 I 
Aasembly Place to go to her of each var1ety can be found 
nhout the buffalo and the lawn the SUB at any t1m'l,. 
r:utLl&tlOn Somettmee the Governo~ St1ay Gteeks An organization 
comes composed of men who have lost 
Bhnd Date One w1th whom you then frate~mt1es now one b1g slap-
go out that you have never met and happy fam1ly 
when you do meet you w1sh yon G:rades The most tevoltmg and 
were blmd qon-e;;sentu1.l pat t of college hfe 
B M 0 C Bob Bhuse, sometimes SEMESTER Buu• Fam 
known,..as B T 0 Three spec1es four weeks, mght 
Bllll Sess10n UNM top1cs wo- dy can't understand why they 
men men, beet, dances The TNE's, d1dn;t hear about yotu: dreadful 
the Estufa and the scatc1ty of bitth or your nem:ot1c frame of 
certificate~ statmg that the owner War nerves 
1s twenty o-ye Hmdwme Gn~s wear them to 
B W 0 C "Peaches Pad11la ''' he' ::;~~,~~t~ the1r sweatelJh pms fly 
Class The p10fessor bores t here almost as much as the 
stud~ts w1th h1s toptcs and m Kn tland 
the students bote the mofessm Bunch of bught eager 
revenge all the way around 
Coke Largest commodity of the MorUn Board Bunch of bught 
SUB, most popular beverage J.nnce female cage~: beave1s 
the law c1 acked down on the under Mesalogy More popular than 
age group ever now that there 1sn'n anypl!lce 
Date Second largest commodity to go niter m1dmght One gets ac-
of SUB, mce way to kill an eyenmg quam ted th1s way faster than at 
Frat They gtve dances, gxve Ok1es To find 1t Just go up to any 
pms, and have meetmgs One spec1 parked em and ask where the Mesa 
Fnd;ay, March 23, 1945 
Reopened in January 
Umvetstttes are reopemng m the 
hbetated lands The 689 yeat old 
Umvmstty of Paris 1eopened to 
lnote than 31000 students m Janu~ 
ony m a c1ty that has become the 
1 tubet culoau3 earn tal of the world " 
The Umvets1ty o£ Caen went up m 
flames on July 7, 1944, but 1ts st11~ 
dents Immediately orgamzed a 
Mutual Self Help m a c:ity where 
40,000 are homeless The Um-
vetsity of Belgrade has reopened 
fat wounded students and for badly 
needed dacto1 s and tel)hmcums The 
looted Umve1s1ty of P1sa ts operat-
mg ag un The Umvers1ty of Om 
cow will reopen shot tly One half 
of Poland1::; 1215,000 p1e wat teach 
ets ate dead The 143 colleges and 
umvetslttes m Chma (most of them 
m tcmpora1y locations, badly 
housed and poorly equipped) enroll 
73 000 students (1 m G 1500 m the 
population as to 1 m 150 m the 
Umted States} 
The Wo1ld St1,1dent Service Fund 
exJsts to keep these students ahve, 
feed, clothe and house them help 
1estore them to health and samty, 
and help them resume their studms 
Ill :fleed UniVelsltlCS 
Place whe1e they havij tf;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;; 
IhiPORTANl' NOTICE 
AU ]lCISOilS who have 
don't they 
Pmmng Sometimes a result of 
an excm awn t(} the Mesa. 
sometimes goes, 11NOW~ can I ha' e 
your pm " Somet1mes IJeople get 
pmned because they are such 
~'good' fuends 
CORSAGES 
BOUQUETS 
ROSSITER'S 
___ arc ~nlph Bowet, Margaret Dish- LOBO, Judy Grcsse1, Teanecl>, N J 
""'ll'fOO•\ B1ll E1cho1st Janet Malloy, lhts semester as the guls 1e 
Pat Hennesy, Fern Robe1ts, Bob tullled i1om then vacations they 
Hoover, Jerr~ Cummms, Qucntm were g1eeted by a new housemother 
Ketbch, Mts Kerhch, Art Lang- Mrs James A Vary oi' Lansmg1 
foid 1 Jean Brunetta, Jay McOwen, Mtch M1s Vary was .follnerl~ 
Mmge Kom, E B Ross, Conme housemother :fo1 the Alpha Ch1 
Stephens, Ted Schulte, Margie Omega Sorouty at Miclng&n Stntc 
Tonmoehlm~ Salty Wan:en, Mtr~ College She was educated at M1ch 
lllm Arble, Gunnar Dalqu1st1 An- 1gan State College and Grand Rap 
The dec01 atwns Wtll be ca1 r1ed 
out m an Easter theme headed by 
P1e1 ce~ and the refreshments I m,an,ng<>d by Nadme Prude wtll con-
I n•'--'··- punch and assorted cooktes 
wotkefl, or are now wo1kmg 
on the Mnage staff, m ANY 
CAPACITY, please report to 
the Mtrage office at 4 30 Mon 
day, :March 19 At that bme 
the picture to be put m the 
yearbook will be tnlcen 
S U B Well tf you don t len ow 
the S U B 1s and what the 
1s you might as well quit 
l"''lege, The1e really 1sn't anytlung 
m hfe unlesa you don't 
Cokes 
FLOWER SHOP 
714 W Central Phone 8806 
J-tow C"f a lB.t . . . 
nehes Fell Jds A1 t Instttute 
"Ou.t ot <Th.tQ <w onM" 
Kappa Stgma and then datesf In the motmng hop out of yout [Palmohvc, Ltfcbouy, lvo1y, Pepso· 
are Jack Ar.ford, Catolyn Harrup, Navy sack after four dent, Colgates, Mum, An1d, Rev-
Jolm Behtens, Donnabelle Chns- Exchange Dmners of refreshmg I beauty sleep," elan, Cutex, Drene and LydJa Pmk-
man, Don Court, June Reden- your toothbrush and y(mr hams Well, 1f you haven't, you 
Laugh, Charles Hmes, Elatne Go- By fOUr CampUS of Bhsterme w1th tltat lovely might as we11 stop 11e1e for you are 
hghtly, Hmry Kmney, Alme Low~ flavOr (goes swell With a doomed to utter fallute If you 
ely, Arthur Montagne, .Marge An- Next week all fout o:f the sotol- sctub and scJ:ub so that have a :face hke a horse and could 
derson, George Mertz, Patty Gnf- 1t1es on the campua are stnrtmg a teeth will be l1ke little upolls"; eat nn apple through a ptcket fence, 
lith, Bill Root, Beth Hampton, Pete new practice of havmg exchan~ If yau don't, you rtsk haVIng that doesn't henlp much e1ther 
Silk, Helen Dargan, A1t Charette, dmnets wJth each othel: The guls bfe rumed by bemg shunned Dut 1f you are more or less nor~ 
Jcmny Johnson, Dan Clement1 Fat from one house wlll send five of never havmg a date, mal you m1ght be able to g1ab off 
Harshman, Bob Young, C1ssy Han- theu membels to another house OrientntJOn, rush one of the beautiful hunks of mas 
11ette, Benny Gtbson, Mmette Htu; and m turn will have aS guests five cake of "Ebony," cuhmty that abound on the UNM 
us, Bill Burnett, PriSCilla R1elly, members from that sorority 1mpure, 11tt floats, but campus (what u beautiful p 1ece of 
B1ll Calland, Helen Tmdall, Curi Wednesday evemng Cht Omega alone" so that you will have fict1on that 1sl) Emoll m lots of 
EsPy, Betty Tate. and Kappa J{appa Gamma ate ex- skm that everybody would bke Navy classes hatdly any corn-
p1 Kappa Alphns and then dates changmg members The Chi O's touch With asbestos gloves pettbon hete but half of 
are Bob Statlcr1 Frances :McNew, are sendmg Jeanne Luker, Neola Now, for the make up tttual them a1e usually pmncd, taken, or 
D1ck Lloyd, Carolyn Pmkhur.st, T. Becker, Avalee Aldr1ch, Jean But- some ptefer the 11sctub the face hopeless w:recks Of eoutse you can 
R Mutray, Evelyn Elhs, Bob Rheen, nette and Mary Lou Bradley Caro- and 1 un" approach (cspecmlly pop~ ulways go to a m1xcr, and meet all 
:Maxme Webb, Jac~ G1bbs1 Ind1a lyn Parkhurst, Jane McCormack, ulnr mth those w1th an e1ght the boys that are four feet five and 
P.arkhtll, J1m Culbertson, Conme Patty Hanett, Conme Schutte and o'clock class) This may produce one half mches tall and are dtrect 
of entettamment w1H be 
In,, .• ,.;;,,,,, by the gnls, such as smg-
table tenms, croquet and other 
summe1 sports, 1f the weather so 
ptoVl<les Hylah Lamb Js m chmge 
of th1s committee " 
Mis Sanville Thomas, the house 
mothe1 at the S1gma Ch1 house, 
Wlll be the chaperone, the occasion 
will be mfol'mal, and all Navy stu-
dents me cotd1nlly mv1ted 
SUI'I'OR'r RED CROSS 
HUNGER I OR BOOKS 
Books for students who nte 
oneiS of mu rue cuuently bemg 
collected m the colleges by the 
Wotld Stuclent Selvtce Fund 
Twenty colleges a1e bemg asked, 
mttmlly, to send m books for stu 
dents m the hbe1ated Phdoppmes, 
whe1e hblatiCS have been ravaged, 
nnil pubhshcis me supplytng boolcs 
fol' ten student rehab1htat10n cen-
tels m Ftance 
ZENITH CLEANERS N 0. 1 
2623 N FOURTH PHONE 2 1755 
ZENITH ClEANERS NO.2 
1800 E CENTRAL PHONE 6553 
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c 
GRAHAM JEWELERS 
211 W. CENTRAL 
for 
FINE JEWELRY WATCHES 
and 
DIAMONDS 
For Spring Decorating 
depend upon . • •• 
Fever 
Walter, Hank Schultz, LCJgh Har~ Phylhs Young ate gomg f~:om the natural effect that some people d1scendants of the Jukes famdy.,~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
t:er, T R Hal't, Terry Corbit, E E Kappa. strtve fat, but tt has been th1s au- Yom conversation might run "And ~~~~::::::~~::::~~~~·~·t~C~e~n~tr~a~l~, ~O~p~p~o~s~1t~e~U~n~rv~e~r~s~rt~y~~ 
Zw1cky, Jean Pfie1dercr, Ace WJl Thursday mght Alpha Chi Orne- thor's experumce that boys don't how JS yout httle brother w1th the 
san, T•shte Denny, Don Ireland, ga 1s exchangmg wlth the Alpha take one look at the natural effect long tall and the two heads and the We have great fa'lth 
Sally Drypolch1e1, Owen Hurd, Delta P1's The Alpha Cht's are d'd shout 41Whoopee, she's natural!" five extra toes?" 
Yvonne Handly, Don Urich, Peggy sendmg Mary Adler, Joan and stampede after her These Next week we will dtscuss the 1 N ALB U QUE R QUE 
H1ght, Jack Van Antwer.P, Jean Betty Chapman, Gaye Lair ''natural guls" are usually found top1c of "How to spend your lone-
Lyles, Kergau Bruck, Joan Koch; Betty Lou Jones Joan Breech, Pat~ stro1hng around the campus m ly hours," or t'I wonder tf I could IN N E W 1\f E X I C 0 
Ken Westlake, Mary Ellen Yates, ty Bacon, Bettye Burnette, Mary and sweat socks blouse gt!'t a. date wtth a dogface" and 
Eugene Husted, Marge Prerson Chalk and Rosalme Cuthp are go shoes, too IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Sigma Chis and then dates are mg from A.DPt If one has more ttme and 111; 
Wally Statr, Peggy Stenhouse, I they mtght des1re to fol-
Swede Swanson, Bonna Brum, Bob a more formal method of make~ Anyone mterested m play-
Ferguson, .Maurmc Trumble, Rudy Jerry Chavez Has 2nd T and attire Comb the hatr first mg m the c1vthan umvers•ty 
Bubany, Bette Burnet, Rockey this may be done m a var1ety band please stgn the hst on 
Wrrght, Kay Trumble, George As President of Phrateres ways, for rnstance the upsweep the bulletrn board m the MU· 
Dwyer, Shtrley Dtett~ex, Jack the curly locks or 11Aam't stc bntldmg 
GtdRth1 Paulme D1ttmer, Don Epsilon of Phrateres held a cute?' var1ety, the page boy and •·------------..J 
Thomasson, Gerry Brown, Harold mal candlehght mstalla.tmn of of- uoh nuts, who cares" 
Lane and his pm, J<m Frasnacht, fleers ceremony Monday e' enmg popular durmg the week Girls m the dormitory at Rnd-
Pat Van Rensseler, Jerr-y Dysart, m th.e SUB bFtsem(:nt lounge cons1sts of a slnrt blouse chffe College keep thClr houscmates 
Gmny Scbnudt; Lyle Teutsch LJb~, Jerry Chavez was mstalled pres1- socks and shoes the well mfotmed of how they £are on 
by Duffy, Morrts Hudson, Mary/ dent of Phrateres for- a second teal dlffcrence between the dates by usmg dtfferent colored 
Gurley teun Servmg on the councd w1th and second type 1s that one mks m regtsteruag the time they 
he1 ate MarJOrie Walter, v1ce- has JCens hangtng below tbe sweat- come m green-Just a mce time, 
Bruce Cabot Visits 
French Morocco 
president, Josephme Guttenez, sec- er and the other has a skirt hang- brown-thoroughly routme, yellow 
.retary, Paubne Blaloch, -an utter flop, pmk---'{)n a h1gh 
Ma1y Barela, soctal cha~nnan, Now we take up the top1c of how mtellectuat plane, red- perfectly 
1se Schlub, PI:OJect chatrman, get a man First, have )rou used swell, purple-too, too divme 
nor Andrade, A .vw~~~s;.;;~r;:,:::~; '.:;o;;;;;;;;p;;;o;;~~o;o;o;o;;;;o;i;;;;;o;~~~~ii.ii;;;o;o;.i~~~~~;;; tiVC, Faye Alyce ~ r 
Hollywood -When he was sta .. senate represcntat1ve 
boned m French Morocco With the Cordeha Chavez was appomted 
Artny A1r Forces, Bruce Cabot cllairman of the BareJas G1rl 
made a b1g hit With the ltahan pr1s~ proJect 
LIBERTY CAFE 
105 W CENTRAL 
Has Been Scrvmg You for 25 Years and Will Contmue to Do So 
oners of war Afte1 the ceremony the new of 
Whenever Bruce passed the pns- ficers were e:ntertntned w1th a buf. ir;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;~;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~ 
oners' quarters the Itahan!J would i'et supper An Easter theme was 
shout glee£ully- 11Bruch1 Cabott1! carrted out for decorations and the 
Bruehl Cabottt Jt Cabot1 who speaks table center tHcce was n large Eas-
a httle Itahan, and the prisoners, tct bunny With colored eggs around 
who know a httle English, man- 1t Everyone rece1ved a .small Eas-
aged to carry on conversations ter basket as favors 
Now that Bruce! JS back m Ho1ly-
wood and has resumed h1s acting 
career m Paramount's 1 Salty O'-
Rourke/' he was gettmg letters 
from the Itahans A dozen of them 
have wrttten pleas to Cabot to help 
them come to Amenca after- the 
wnr lS over. 
FOUND-One pa1r mlma-
ture sterhng- sliver Army 
Ptlot's w1ngs Inquue LOBO 
office, northwest wmg of the 
SUB 
FOR 
-DIAMO~WS AND JEWELRY-
- WATCHES- COSTUME JEWELRY-
-WATCH REPAIRING-
SEE 
DAVIS JEWELERS 
U15 E. Ce)~ral Only 2 Blocks W. Campus Dial 6~73 J 
Markus 
Smart 
Spring 
Styles 
for 
Easter 
301 W. Central 
! 
Franciscan 
Now 
Playmg 
COLOR 
CARTOON 
KiM 
Hotel 
0 Little Lulu Cartoon 
PARAMOUNT 
NEWS 
FOR EASTER 
••• 
••• 
•••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
••• 
••• ••• 
' 
A •nug-fithng jacket W1th a figure flat- i 
termg peplum, eyelet embro1dery-tnmmed, 
atop a paneled sk1rt I Butcher lyn Spun 
Rayon '" Jet Black w1th Ice Pmk, Summer Sky Blue, or 
Green Frost S1zes 9 to 15 $1295 
MOSIERS 
SMART 
515 WEST CENTRAl, 
SHOP 
OTIS SWINFORD 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO lll!JRAR~ 
NI:W MI:XICO LOBO 
< Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
Vol. XLVII ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1945 No. 33 
Attention ~anson Prexy 
Of Debaters 
Atte~t~n-·-·-~··-·-·-l "SHOULD FRATERNITIES AND 
All students mterested m 
workmg on the Lobo on etther 
th~ busmess or the cd1tonal 
end ate asked to contact the 
Busmess Manager or the Ed~ 
ttor m the Lobo office If no 
one 1S thcte leave name and 
phone number so thnt you 
may be contacted 
I SORORITIES BE ABOLISHED ? , 
1s a :former student of the 
~~~~;~~,:~t> of New Mexico, Albu· 
As a bornbai-d1er stationed over 
seas, he was awarded the D1sbn 
gmshed FlYtng Cross, Stlver Star., 
nnd An l\ledal wtth one cluster 
Inter-American Affairs 
Publishes Sixth Book 
The depattment of Inter-Arner 
1can Affmrs or the Umversity of 
New Me:nco has recently pubhshed 
the sixth of the Inter Americana 
ser1es enbtled ".1\lexJCo's Role m INFORMAl, DANCING IN SUB 
_ ~ ~--- Internatlonal Intellectual Coopera 
1-/ilaire 1-/iler, American Painter 
Exhibits in Fine Arts Building 
bon'' 
These papers m:e. the tesult of 
the conference held here 1ll Albu 
querque1 February 24 25, 1944 
j Mextco's Role m Internattonal ln 
telleetunl Coopet a bon" contams the 
Hliau e Htlet, Ameucan pamte1; color theorist, and au~ .followmg sections Short Papers, 
thor, has twenty-one pamtmgs on cxhlbtt 111 the Fmc Arts Studtes, DocumenUuy Sources fot 
the Socutl H1sto1y of Lntm Amer 
Bmldmg tea, 'l)rnnslnttons, Miscellanea, ~nd 
He has hved and worked m Em ope, prmCipally l11 PctllS B1bhographtes 
and Berlm He started domg abstract pamtmg twenty-f1ve The contributors to this book 
yeats ago Durmg 1920 and 1935• are the followmg people Alfonso 
he was workmg m Eu:rope, and the D H d d D Caso, £ormei professor of UNM 
bulk of the work done then was ean ammon an ean and ]InVate seeretary to Secretary 
what m1ght be called primitiVe 01 K d G t F E t of the InterJol, Ftanctsc.o Vtlln-
nmve For the past ten yea~-. H1ler nO e 0 0 ar· aS ern gran Y Prado, head of the Depart 
has worked mtenstvcly on hts awn ment of International RelatiOns, 
color theory HlS recent pnmtJngs Affairs Conference Dtrectol of the. Summer School and 
have become entuely non obJective of the Spnntsh Language Instttnte, 
and uon~prtmtbve Tho pamtJngs Dean Q p Hammond and Dean Umv<nstty of Mextco, Pablo Mm 
on CXhtbJtion carrY out the Hllet J C Knode \VIll Iepresent the Um- tmez Del Rto, Professot of Ancient 
color system versttY o£ Now Mex1co at n con- and Mechevnl History at the Um~ 
Ihlmre Hller has wntten n num..- ferencc on far eastern nffnll'S to vcrsity of MeXIco {n 1928, Dean, 
ber of books among whiCh are be held April 2 e nt Boulder, Colo, Faculty of Phtlosophy and Letters, 
"From NuditY From Raiment"' by ~he Institute of Asmbc AffnJi'S UtWtersttY oi Mexico m 1944, Rt'l-
"Artist's Pocket Book", and ••Tech.. Sn: Bernard Pates of England dulfo Btitto Foucher! Professor 
mque of Paintmg" 11The Art1st wdl bo the leatutcd sp~alce:t: at the General Theory of the State, Unt .. 
and the Sc1entlfic Method" 1S bemg \ueetmg The purpose of thiS con- vers1ty of Mronco, and Jmmo Tor-
wntten Because he has boon wnt- fctCI\ce, WhiCh Wlll be attended by tes Bodet, Head, Department of 
mg he has not dQilc much pamting represontabves of the Rocky Moun- LJbrat'JCS at the Umvers1ty of Mex~ 
11'1 recent years tam At en, 1s to cons1der the whole 1co and Secretarmt of Pubhc Edu~ 
Hllcr has lately moved to Santa fal·easLcin sttuatton and what the cabon 
Fe w1th h1s fnmtly He 1s a tun, "Mexico's Role rn Internationdl. 
univ(lrstttcs can do toward the de~ a d 'I tnrge man about forty.seven, 1s not ooperabon 11:1 un er "10 sponsor-
considered eccentric, nhd 1s a pro· vetoprttcnt of n sound pobcy for the ship of the University of Texas 
dtglous worker United StateS' in the tar·eost and the Untveraity of New Mexico 
Plans Made for Speech 
Contest on April 9 I 
,_.,_,- --·- _.,_ - _.,_,+ 
Choose Class Officers 
Bring Activity Tickets 
Student body elections Will be held next Wednesday, 
Aprtl 4th, m the SUB from eight to four The officers 
up fm elections ate the followmg · 
Semor Class Officers 
For VIce~Prestdent· 
Mtke Hayes 
For Student Council • 
Cleo Courtney 
Art Langf01 d 
Edward McClaskv 
Jane McCorm1ck 
Harry Platter 
Jumor Class Officers 
For Secretaty~Treasurer 
Etlmda Jeny Chavez 
Robel t O'Br!Cll 
For Student Council 
Kay Medary 
Alvm Swanson 
Maurme Trumble 
Sopht>more Class Officers 
For V1ce-Pres1dent 
Adehne Marchand 
Val Pickett 
For Secietaiy.Treasuret 
Pauhne Blalock 
PatriCia Denny 
F1 eshman Class Officets 
For Pr estdent 
Martm Baum 
Tom Morns 
For VICe-President: 
Yvonne Handley 
Bob Mcintyre 
For Secretary-Treasurer 
Shit ley D1etmeu· 
Joyce O'Keefe 
Students-Factulty are Urged to be Present and 
Discuss Pros and Cons of Timely Question Cooperation Better Than Force in N. M. 
Rural Problems Next week the Student Faculty Forum d!scus3IOn Will be one of Vltnlmterest on the Umvers1ty campus 'Should Fra-
termttes and Sorouttes be Abolished'" Th1s has been a 
problem on campuses throughout the Umted States for many 
years, however the advent of the war and the changmg of 
some long accepted tdeus put th&¥----
problem m a ditfetent hght 1eturn to college to find a blatant 
The Forum has set aa1de the next example of undemocJ:atlc tdens m 
meetmg for 11lscuss10n of the prob tho present soror1ty and fratermty 
I em wlueb 1s d,pvelopmg on th1s I system They refuse to JOm a group 
campus as well as on other cam~ I that excludes members because of 
puses all over the country Cer I race or rehg10n, smce they :fought 
tamly tlus question should be of beside, and w1th, Mexicans, Jews 
mterest to all students-Greeks and and Negroes She statea m effect 
Independents uhke that soronttes and fratermt1es go 
The top1c fo1 d1scusswn was de· agnmst many Jdcala of our present 
c1ded upon as there have been many democracy 
puvate d1seusstons on the campus She con~udes w1th the state· 
concernmg M1s Glenn Frank's ur- ment, 'To make a school system 
t1cle that appeared m one of the wholly worthy of what our Amen-
better Imown women's mngazmes can boys of eolle'E'e age are fightmg 
this month Ml s Frank IS the for, we must w1pe out fratern1ttes 
w1dow of the late president of the land sororities while the ~time is 
Umvers1ty of W1sconsm, and alrtpe' 
member of P1 Beta Phl sorority Certamly these statements should 
Mrs Frank m her arttcles en~ brmg a large group of students to 
t1tled 1 Heat tache on the Campus" the next Forum mee'tmg to argUe 
says1 11The scars whtch fratermtles the pros and cons of the questton. 
and sororities deal out gratuttously Coneernmg thts week's Forum, 
to the thousands of students, whom Dr Thomas C. Donnelly, head of 
they turn down every year are rea- the deportment of Government at 
smt enough alone, tt seems to me, the Umvers1ty, was guest speaker 
to condemn them to extmct10n, but at the Forum meetmg of Thu'r5day, 
they are gu1lty of other cr1mes March 29 He brought recordmgs 
agamst democracy '' of a dtscussxon by Arch1bald :Mae~ 
"Once m a sorortty or frater- Letah (former hbranan of Con-
mty," says Mrs Frank, 11a student gress) 1 assistant secretary of state, 
1s compelled to conform to a caste and two of Mac Letsh's assistants 
lt H Fl• • system whether he approves orlwho spoke on the Dumbarton Oaks , arms leS In not" Conference. 
11!£ a atudent does not JOlll one1 The proposals of the conference 1000 Plane Armadas on the other hand, hers opt to find ore now open to the public of the 
Second Lteutenant Kenneth X 
Harms, 21-year old B·17 Flymg 
Fortress pilot :from Great Bend, 
Kan, flew m several of the mtghty 
E1ghth A1r Force 1,000 plane a1r 
madns whtch rocked Nazr m1htury 
and Jrtdustl.'llll mstallubona w1th 
thousands of tons of bombs durmg 
the recent unprecedented two-week 
aerml onslaught agamst the Ger-
man Retch 
Durmg the 15 day non-stop of-
fensive through the stxth of March, 
the 493rd Bombardment Group. of 
whtch the Great Bend pilot ts a 
member, dropped an appree1able 
share o£ the 44,000 tons of htgh 
explosives dumped ()n targets by 
Etghth Air Force heavtes-more 
than th.J:ee t1mes the tonnage 
dropped m the entire first year of 
operations over Europe 
The 493rd Group, commanded by 
Colonel Robert B Landry, of New 
OrleansJ La, rs a umt of the Thud 
Au Dwtslon, the diVISion Cited by 
the Pres1dent for lti!l England to 
Afr1ca shuttle bombmg of 'Messer-
schmttt :nrcraft plants at Regens 
berg, Germany 
L1eut Harms was graduated 
:from the Great Bend H1gh School 
and attended the Umversity of 
New Mextco at Albuquerque before 
entermg the AAF m October, 1942 
The son of Mr tlnd .Mrs Harold 
Harms, of 2520 Cheyenne Dr1ve, 
Gteat Bend, the airman recetved 
hts wmgs at Turner FJeld, Ga, tn 
March, 1944 
UNM Prepares Pamphlet 
For Ex Service Men 
The httle pamphlet ''Thts IS 
About the G1st of lt," wh1ch you 
lwve no doubt seen m the SUB and 
elsewhere on campus, was pub~ 
ltshed by the Office of Pubhc Ueln-
ttons of the Umverstty for distu-
button to veterans all oVet the 
~ countrY The pnmtJhlet was pre~ 
pared for the ex: SCl'VICe man or 
, woman showmg the opportumbes 
!or them at the Umverstty o£ New 
IMexlCO, nnd the cnttance procedure 
1rtecessm y 
Five thousand :five hund1ed cop 
tcs were punted, nnd out o:f these 
1000 W()te sent to serv1c0 alumni, 
275 of \Vh1ch went overseas The 
regH;trnt and the faculty recmvcd 
1500 copies and the rest weu! dis 
tt1buted to Vcternna Adm1mstrn 
tJon n11d War Po\Vel CotrtttnsStons1 
Army and Navy lled1stnbut on 
1 CentelS, USO Clubs, and Army and 
I Navy camps Questions and answeJs nbout the 
himself excluded from leadershiplumted States for d1scuss1on before 
m many college acttvtttes " I the San FranCisco Conference 
She also goes on to say that whtch bcgms Aprll 25 
many of the returmnJ!; serv1cemenl There were four faculty members 
tO' colleges choose to rcmam indo-~ and twenty students at thiS :q1nst 
pendent of any fraternal affihat1on recent meetmg of the Forum A 
So many of the veterans have been I larger number IS anttc1pated for 
fightmg for democracy !l.nd ~~~~next !~cit's d1scusston. _ ... 
STUDENT-FACULTY FORUM ME:~E:.:Tc::IN:.:G=----~ 
New Mexican Penitentes Have 
Weird Religious Ceremony 
Cross bearers, nchly ornamented the chantmg of VOices and the notes 
tobcs, huge :fans of peacock ieath of a wooden flute can be heard as 
ets and gndy capansoned l101ses the half nude figutes proceed to 
figme m celebratiOns of the Easter ward the s~ene. of the cructfixton 
season the wotld over They are followed by the death cart:, 
Hetc m New 11-l:exico, the Pem- upon wh1ch s1ts n carved, hfe stze 
tcnte Btothcrhoocl performs the figure to represent Death 
:t:ttoal of the Cillc1fixwnj JUSt as It Then come the flagellants, ankles 
was done 40G years ago The cere shackled and naked backs bent and 
many tal{Cs place near a tiny, aus bloody under the Impact of power-
tete vtlhtge, Abtqum, lacmg the fullnshes o£ the yucca Durtng the 
Sang1e de Cristo range mght, the p10eessmns contmue by 
On Wednesday of Holy Week, lantern hght as endless r1tuals are 
Easter Breakfast For 
Baptist Sunday School 
performed, and on Good Frtday, a 
man-the supieme Pemtente-tR 
bound to the wooden crucifiX The 
people pray ttt h1s feat 
Although there have been reports 
The LLL sunday School or the of cruelttes, and deaths are satd 
Fast Baptist Church WJII hold an to have ocCUlted, there have beerJ 
Eastel bleakfast at the FtnncJscan very few, and those :from the con 
Hotel at e1ght 0 clock Eastel morn strtct10n of the ropes caosmg tbe 
11 g Pemtente to famt. 
1 Anyone desu.ng resetvntlOns In Rome at St Peter's; there 
plellse call 2 2421 All UttJVCISlty tat(es place perhaps the most tm-
guls tnc Muhnlly 111v1ted ptesstvc Easter celebratmn The 
Pope porsonnlly conduota Mass, and 
St Pcte1 
liere?' 
'(How did you get as he leaves the Vatican, he 18: car-
ried m the chair oi state, wears 
nchly decorated robes, and on hts 
head 1s a towermg tr1ple-golden New Arnval 
1Flu 1' 
T._ .. _,- _.,_ -- - - - -+ mtter By h1s stde arc huge fans 
I two G I B1lls make up the. mam portion of the booklet Also gen-eral ±'acts pettnmmg to the veter~ 
ANNOUNCEMENT I of peacock :feath(lrs1 symbolizing j tho watchful eyes of the church, 
I All cnb 1es for song contest After Mass tS said, the Pope Jll 
I Please submit entr1cs to B1lt tral doorway' from whtch he pro .. 
I D.it about the Umvcrs1ty and Its i-----------------------~---l currtculum are mcluded 
ate to be m by Apr1l 151 carr1ed to n balcony over the cen .. 
J Cheek1 Hokona Hall nounces the bencdtcboli to the surg-
+ _.,_ .~ .. ~. -••-• -..;- _ ,_ _ mg crowd below 
I 
• I 
~~ 
I 
I 
l 
[ 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Letterip 
1\lbsa: Coil ns 
Last week many of us were 
startled to see the s gn n :front 
of Hadley Hall bemg dpg out 
Many of liB asked ou selves why 
th s s gn the pi de and JOf of the 
eng neer ng college the s gn wh ch 
S grr a Tau nat onal honorary en 
g neer ng f atermty had spent so 
much effort to erect had to go 
of thos~;~ tea.~heu was havin&' a 
class at that hour 
The resulti of Dean Knode s 
speech of that )normqg do not look 
too prom smg so far Remember 
he sa d that the JOb of build ng a 
greatel: nat op IJe13 on our ahoul 
de s? It looks as f a great many 
of the studenta and faculty al ke 
have f!Uddenly developed a great 
many broken bMks Ie the load 
too much for you'~ Perhaps a few 
of the students could help you out 
The answe was even more sta tl -those few who are capable of 
mg than the quest on the author ca ry ng a greate:t: load 
t es of the Un vera ty of New Mex There are no more than 50 steps 
co had ordeted 1t amoved because from the SUB hangout to the other 
t d d 110t conform to the d gmty end of the SUB where the Forum 
of the Un vera ty meet ngs a e held Why don t some 
What lias there about th s sJ.gn of you students who find time to 
vh ch p ovoked such drastic ac loaf a 1 ttle over the founta n am 
t on Was t ndecent mmoral1 ble on to a Forum meetmg once 
1¥e e the drawmgs lewd cheap? and see what t a all about? There 
Pe haps to some arch conservll. are some good arguments at t mea 
t ve devoted react onat es or book We really don t m nd havmg VlS t 
b nded fuddy dudd es (may 1 be ors And those of you who lounge 
fo g ven the 1 berty taken n 'QS ng on the lawns about the campus so 
the last term ) the answers are uch of the t ne ru ght stop and 
yes but to many of us t was the th nl wha.t would happen If every 
sou~ce of pride prlde that at last one lounged on the lawns wh lethe 
school sp r t was be ng born pr de peace was be ng dec ded I hope I 
that trad tons of wh ch th 8 Um don t 1 ve n the chaos that would 
follow such a venture 1 ve s ty has so long been utte ly 
w thout are be ng mst tuted pr de Its gong to be very hard on 
a t poolB of ua e that ;ve someday can recall Wlth some of us students to have to s t 
~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;,. ... ~ sat sfact on that we erected UNM s n oui classes and 1 sten to profes fnvo te landmarks sors when we feel that they don t 
·o~':J<~~~==-=======:_::~~:":::'~~:'_:':':':__:'~ practice what they preach What 
- St . r G ..,- A p t At a recer. assembly we were s expected of us? Are we supposed rtre OeS I 0 ar Y told that •e are to oe t1 • leaders to take t upon ourselves to lead a 
Soil Conversation;---~--1 
By GAPE ~·--------~----------------~ 
of our country our gene at on our country when we are not g~ven 
wo ld yat our ncent ve s wanted prope gu dqnce when we must sit 
Because of their ym thful and natural des1re to escape to the extent that t s strangled back and watch our elders fa 1 m 
h Of heavy Class Schedules and the tra~c world Sit at the outset Perhaps we have the r tasks? Htgh schools certam Good afternoon friends (I say that Wlth too much con e rigot s ~~ a d w l make m stakes but many 
fidence) Thmgs have died down smce last ''eek I suppose uatiOl (Sub£ clo;esf at 5 P ~ 01 ~vee~~ays/ SOiont es 0~ th 8 of us feel that the m stakes of ~en%~~ \ht::c=:cg n:~es~~~/u~:e 
the mhablta 1ts of th s beaut ful campus ate refus ng to g1~e campus! aiel oUnNoM gt vdngt mma 8 ab eashonce ad~ai ltnhce om ss on a e far more to be feared our college f'acultes crmgmg from 
h t k th d I manv ove y ra ons are emg onore aga n s that m stakes of comm ss on the r tasks also? What are we 
me a c ance o ma e Wl scan a k h h year To some of us mere bu ld ngs t h th I t supposed to do? What do you ex As I Sit here wac 1ng e etgmeers 00 mg roug Let us take a flcttous sorority 1948) some classrooms and a faculty does pect of us? We have a milan 
telescopes at st cks and such and.,.__ and folio'" one of the r formals agrees not neccssar ly add up to a un ver th ngs to learn bes de.s the usual 
yell ng Make Steel (Hmm) I pa nt brushes But someho v the from ts or g n to ts conclus on Okay but only f you p om se s ty for a school w thout sp r t s class oom prvcedures m these 
can only thmk of the r tattered charcoal got lost and the :fad came Fa our trent se :ve shall can the to ch p n and 1re cant have any I kc a bran w thout purpose times Wont you help us? Wont 
flag and how ao many A and S to a sc eech ng halt The d re so or ty Beta Mata Cry (that 8 more than 60 people I Perhaps the au tho t es could you g ve 8 1 ttle of your time as 
men have suft'eted for ts d sap groans of the men of the Chi 0 me ely ncb nch ach backwards) The n ght of the formal au ves better unde stand the student body some of the students are so w lling 
pcarance Yes the fish pond be court m ght have helped end t all Hav ng conducted a careful sur as do the 456 couples at the cock 
1
and vee versa f they would exer to do? 
a de Rodey lost qu te a b1t of water Bradley looked 1 ke the wrath of vey we find there arc 19 steps m ta 1 par y After mb1bmg 1 ght c se a I ttle pos t ve net on nstead Th 8 8 b too I know but I m 
last week but the flag has still God not to mention he others plnnmng a soror ty formal 1efreshments svmeone ace dentally of the negat ve var ety alone The n a b tter mood 1m sorry f this 
been mak ng short appearances The Kappa S gs bounced nto the {1) Mernbc suggests the nft'a r leans ngn nst a I ght s 11 tch faculty seems qu ck enough to or upsets some of you but t 8 be 
from the outs de of speedmg cars I mel ght recently The Kappas be held From th s po nt on any remarks de the removal of s gns tell us gmn ng to look as f a few (or 
My thoughts now wander to more took down the S gma Chi crest and (2) Treusu er Jumps up and that we could make would be su that the grass s be ng dest oyed perhaps t 8 a great many?) people 
flowetY' th ngs P ns have been fly nv ted the K S gs over :for n snys so or ty finances wont pe1 perfluoua prov des reg mentat on concern ng need to be sl ghtly upset Does 
ng aga n espec ally the crosses sew ng c 1cle last Fr day Of course m t At nne the band beg ns to play clos ng hours but they never seem anyone agree? 
Esl nger !o:t: one dec ded that Bob Young has recently d scovered (3) Sen 01 says that f she has at the H lton At n ne (n nc m n to find t n e fat the Student Fac An Interested STUDENT 
legs Denn ng should carry ll s that C ssy Hannett wasn t the been pay ng Pa lor Tax for four ute.s past eleven) the 34 couples ultl Fo um Not a smgle faculty -a-
and shocked the 1rorld Saturday one but that doesn t mean that years they can at least work a vho ]o not kno If the to 1rn g~rl membe has attended e ther of the Madame Edttor 
n ght at the IF C dance w th the he w 11 get too nterested n h s 1 ttle m serable fo mal nto the nrr ve They have dec ded to come last t 110 meet ngs Perhaps the It 18 w th 8 great amount of 
report But bones D 11ycr lfasn t ne ghbor from New York Cocky budget (Cost - approx mate1y eady and avo d the rush Du't' ng Faculty and the Adm n st at on s pleasure that 1 note the continued 
to be beaten and got h a report n Freeman St 11 I suppose Tyrone :f-812 03 to be taken .f1om Foster the eleven o clock nterm ss on (the mo e concerned about o der ng mprovement of the Lobo You are 
one m nute before Esl nger s R ngs Ellermyer was aurpr sed to see her Pa cnts of Amer en and M scel band lS featured n ghtly on an elev s gns 1emoved th n n cons der ng tak ng up where the former ed tor 
have gained n popular ty too and at the dance last Saturday with aneous Fund ) en o clock show broadcast f om the ;vhat should be done w th Germany left off You have all of the read 
Andy Anderson s the c gar Clunk J..lcClung Beth Hampton (4) Jun 01 p nned to S 0 B USO) a few of the couples (a.p after the var ers best w shes Your ed tortal m 
')ja}3ser for this ¥eck (El Ropes ece ved the Moon and Star p n (that s merely B 0 s bacl wards- prox matety 34 n number) find Respectfully last weeks ssue h ts the natl on 
two for fourteen cents f you re as l d Pr sc lla Reilly Jo n the don t be ev I rn nded) says shes the r vay to the bar Robert B Hansen the head-but squarely However 
nterested.) Kappa S g clan by gett ng Woe against hav ng formal I ce:rta n At twelve I) Clock the four cou -o-- JUdg ng from the clear and well 
What I would hke to have seen Bumett s m t of a bauble ly don t see why ve g rls who are ples who are not tak ng overmghts Deat Ed tor ordered content I m sure you could 
last week was the action of the. Qu te a fe v of the male popula really n love have to pay the $8 40 (heh heh hehl) leave n order to The Student Faculty Forum have put t over w thl)ut resort ng 
good soronty s sters when they on vere b tter 'flth B 11 Jcnl ns fine f we don t go And any :vay be home by- one 1rhat With the meet ng of last Thursday March to lumberJack language You can 
exchanged groups for a meal last Saturday n ght. It seems he the only boys I ;vould even con th rty five m p .h speed 1 m t and 22 'las certa nly a b g success call a spade a spade w1thout call 
Thursday The Kappas admtttcd vas mak ng qUite a nu1sance of s der go ng out ;v th are standmg two tnJles to go There were all of e ght students ng t a d d spade Look up the 
they' d dn t overdo themselves to h mself bteaking up happy couples vatch that n ght :\ good t me vas had by all With who attended Yes e ght students word damn and th nk It over You 
enterta n but Ill wager cr1tlcal and that wasn tall If you want a (5) Pledge ba ner t ses But a fe :v except ons (the sophomores ntetested enough n the r school are too smart to need it 
eyes were watch ng every fork and date B 11 see me k ds th nk of the pledges They who attended the pep ra1ly) n the r country m thetr 11or1d to How about an ed tor al on de 
spoon that 11as p eked up and not Jerry Thelander has been taking deserve th s 1 ttl!! taste of college bother themselves by spend ng one struchve art work The perpe 
a word of ether party was mtssed qu te a beat ng because of a recent 1 fe and formals and things V 1!1111, 1 ve been m sbehaving and hour a veek n the d scussmg and trators were so brave as to h de 
for crit c. sm afterward at any excurs on With a certa n M Dhle (6) Soph more Counc 1 member my dfris{ ence has been troubling Jearn ng of a few th ngs of vttal beh nd TN E I m an A & S stu 
house Ha Ha I suggest that those nctiVl But that s a closed date the me mportance to them dent and tak ng down the engJ 
Well there goes Stenhouse by ties to your more or less pr vate Counc. I s plann ng Gelder I see and you want Then aga n where was the Fac neers flag s one th ng JD the realm 
in that 1 ttle red automob le How 1 fe S vcde old boY. (7) Quest on put to chapter someth ng to strengthen your wdl ulty wbo reserves the r ght to have of fun qut sabotag ng the r fblar 
can Starr afford ton an A book? I guess Marg llerhhy and Tom How many soph mores ~ould rath power? the r title added to the name of the ney stone s destructtve and m 
The next th ng that enters my K ng have defin tely called thmgs ergo to a stup d old pep rally than v 12 No someth ng to weaken Forum? Not one teacher eame to the oppos te realm of v cious van 
nund 18 yells of CHIEFTAIN to a b tter end Too bad that of to the r own Beta Mata. Cry for my consc ence the meetmg Surely not every one dal sm My car was pamted and 
CHIEFTAIN CBIEFTAIN If far was begmnmg to look prom mal? f I had not been Jortunate enough 
you were there this will amuse you ts ng (8) Mutter ngs Aw let them f h N to see tt while still wet 1t m ght 
Let me see Buffaloes Buffaloes Well s nee M ke Hayes s back go to the r old rally A Glimpse 0 t e ews . . . have cost $100 or more for a new 
Thomas Jefferson Stay off the the quest on of the week IS (9) AWS representat ve Dean pant JOb It costs UN M around gr;~e : y~~ went mad at the What happened to the fifteen Lena sa d GREAT BRITAIN son ewhat over emphas zed re:puta $25 to efface the TNE from the 
w) eel lagt week. The brunettes m 11 on buffaloes? (10) Member asks if cha:pter s Spr ng 1945 bas brought new ton as a stonewall defender n ~::::~ a~dNe~chopue::!:s:;;t~x.n. 
were as plentiful as worn out TNE Ad os ready for the vote s gn.s of peace to Great Bnta n Italy and t appears I kely that he 1 , II vas not c1 osen :Cor h s Jeadersh p pense means ess .LOr us a ( (1) Irate member (VIce chatr New cars are bemg tested for post b 1 t b t th d h God gave geese good common 
Inquiring Reporter 
What would you hke to see added to the Lobo 
and wt .t el mn ated • 
man of S xth War Bond Dnve-to war use the new governmental pre ~ h[ be:t ::ke ~h:oA~~~ ~n:Cko sense n greater measure than to 
tat collection forth s dr ve amount- fabr cated houses are be ng bu It tgbl th f th N those goons -Herb Gerk 
d t •4 000 80 S c fi d t all over England and many fac au ow n e eyes o e az s fl e o ., pe e amoun Be n a shrewd d plomat and -a-
having been turned over to Student tor es are be ng turned over for 1 g b •- I I a The Ed tor 
C I •-tal t t t e t me rk Last week there a so never e ng wo c ose y 1 en ounc w asse s a presen peac wo t tied w th the Naz party m ght; Th s s a former UNM student 
$ 80) tgnor ng part amentary pro cMame tran afnn;unc~m~~t /r;::g!~e be two factors wh ch would well dropp ng a 1 ne dunng a temporary 
l.. bby Duffy - I thought last¥ cedure I th nk t lS perfectly l'l ms Y 0 upp Y a enable h m to la the role the lull (for h m) n the war 
weeks Lobo vas very good and should be a repn.nt of d culous and VERY unpatr ot c to ernment owned war factor es em Naz s m ght wa:t { m to play He It s partly th s abundance of 
that noth ng n particular should Knode s keen oratory about the spend all th s money when mnety ploy ng 50 000 workers had been could surrender the greater part le sure t me but mn nly the 
be added But I do th nk that the b ff'alo and Tom Jefferson and the per cent of the gq;ls w II have to released for c v 1 an product on o£ the arm n the West and then school sp r t wh ch prompts me to 
crit e sm v h ch s expressed m grass taka bl nd dates Each week w 11 nclude more say that h.?' had no control over the wnte 
var1ous places should come only Sally Drypolcher - I d I ka to (12) Equally rate member 8 ;v tch overs to home front produ~ other Naz led fanat cs Then the I was a r fie grenad er n an 
throught Letter P see a book reVIew column added That s at fine th ng to say about t on l'r or t ca v 11 be given do N z s would be able to lay the final nfantry n.fle company since early 
J B d th I W t Lb II t I Th Jib I clothng buldng materas an J 1m ra y - I nk I d ke anti 1th n he rary Wa s your own s a ers ere e Pen t fi t f 1 b arne on lead ng army figures n nnuary We were m Belgmm 
more of those keen cartoons by OUT I ty of gtrls with dates There s Sue household equ pmen rs 0 a a few days and tn Germany after 
Woot Platter and more construe D ck Lloyd _ Take out so much and Norma and and THE WAR that On February 10 I rece ved a 
ti\'e editor als by s ster Mur el of the bleed ng and put m some her vo ce tra Is off She s ts down FRANCE l'hc war dur ng th s last week shrat~nel wound on my forehead 
On the deleted 1st comes Wtthin solut ons to problems mstead of (13) Pledge tra ner Bes des The lost sons of France are fi bas suddenly seemed to have r sen over my ]eft eye It was the day 
the L hrary Walls and such bull JUSt stat ng problems and lett ng kids that new pledges father nally beg nnmg to come home from to a el max and a break ng pont after we had taken an tmportant 
about the HollYWood stars them go knows a first lao e at K rtland and the pr son and labor camps of Ger ThC! Rh ne barder of Germany has dam on the Roer r ver after n b t.. 
Terry Corb t- I d hke to see Dr M guel Jorrm - That's a he could get at least 68 men for many T venty thousand have at b en forced n five grow ng bndge ter s x day operation 
more about our students and :few hard quest on to answer The Lobo h s own fr ends o\vrt daughter a ready been l berated on the west- .lJcnds and defeat g star ng Get' I am now well and I m sweating 
er a1:t cles about other colleges n general should be more mter s sters c n front and 16 000 n the East n nny n the face nnd there s noth 1t out as to whether I 11 go baek 
Also all announcements should be ested n the cU r culum of the (14) F 1st member I call for About 8 500 pr soners and deport g she can do about t to the front or remain here on a 
put n one place because people school mstead of gossip etc the vote ees are return ng each day to Par 8 Japans defeat e not qu te so I mtted ass gnment 
never see them all scattered Through the Lobo the students (l6) The vote 8 taken vhere am htary band and an F F I .nea bUt s fast draw ng nearer There IS a thought or two I may 
around should be able to md cate to the Guard of Honor greet them Of The r warah ps have been bombed add n pass ng There are people 
Bob Ferr 8 - I think last weeks faculty what courses they would (iG) Three revotes taken Re fie als d str buted pa kages of food by American planes n the r own back home who bel eve we should 
Lobo Was the best one thts }'ear I ke to see added which have to do cord ng secretary collapses and c garettes among them which 1 arbors .nnd the American naval go easy on the Germans after 
l.rhe one th ng seen most With n With current problems and a:ffatrs (17) Motion carr ed were rece ved w th both tears and forces ate captur ng more and more the war Tell them :for me and 
the L bracy Walls 1S Bob Brt.ggs Also there should be more articles (18) Soc al cha rman asks for sm les The r feel ngs are expressed sl:-ttid ba11es near tbe Japanese for 111111 ons of other fight ng men 
and we ou~ht to el mmate one or on interv ews with profesttors with volunteers for clean up comm1ttee n the follow ng sentence wh eh IS ) omeland who know the sneakmg lying ways 
the other regard to current th ngs n ihe1r (19) Dec de not to waste chap quoted from T me Magaz rte Dry The ab I ty to take the offenstve of the Jerr es that we cannot at 
John Nutter - No Platter 1espect vc fi~lds ter s t me Soc al chairman wUl bread saJd one w ll taste better has been lost to the Ax s enem es ford to go easy on them thts t me 
Cbattet aud Within the Library Carolyn Parkhurst - A httle post names of new m t ntes chosen n France than n Germany ..._,rapan on her ocean and Germany Ill gladly welcome letters from 
Wallt Also more stot"ies about less scuttlebutt and some more on for the committee on her homeland The AU es nrc former clas11mates or lrom any 
-college Sl'C)rlS mstead of -o'nes about timely top cs outs de the Umvers1ty- Later n the week the group who GERMANY worn down by the stram of war UNM students 
uatronal sports and more pictures walls-either othet un verslties or knows a town girl makes hushed A sudden change n the German and might be drawn betw<Jen wars Smcerely yours 
and anapahoti world events And also el mmate plans for a pr vate pre formal h gh command took place last 'Wee1C on two d fferent fronts but they Pvt Arthur Garcta a8&84695 
Peaches Padnla- Mo:re n'bout W th n the LibrarY Walls unless cockta 1 partY The town g~rl re when Field Marshal Albert Kessel are: on the oft'ens1ve and the tongeriDet of Patents U S Hosp 4210 
Peacbea and Gtber SENSATION 1t gets vastly more mteresting al z ng what exposure will mean r ng succeeded F eld Marshal Gerd t ~-y rema n on tt the sooner they J APO 698 c/o PM 
A.L people ~110 l think there Also more features-- (she stiJI owes 2 red points :tromvon Runstedt Kesaelrmg bears a 1111 w n the war New York New York 
I i 
WHY IS THIS' 
WE DON T KNOW EITHER 
--
U . Tracksters Ends Third 
Week of Cinder Training 
sp1 ng 
Lrbrary Assrstant 
'Recently Marrred 
M es T mer Andc son loan desk 
ass stant at the Un vers ty L brary 
and the daughter of M and Mrs 
H L Anderson of Albuquerque 
was mar 1ed on the 28th of Febru 
ary to Staff Sergeant 01 f Boyd of 
Cors en a Texas Tl ey were mar 
ued at St Johns Ep scopnl church 
by Rev Clarke 
Boyd attended Chr stan 
n Columbus M ssour1 and 
her degree at the Un ver 
;vherc she 11as a 
of Delta Delta Delta soror 
Effect ve Monday Apr 2 
the Un ve s ~y tcnn s courts 
" 11 be e.served for vars ty 
compet t on from 1630 to 
100 (4 30 to G 00) 
Plan Dtscussed to Save 
Returntng Servicemen 
A Year tn College 
A pan to ave ctu n ng sctv ce 
Mrs Boyd s n forme:~: J:es dent n en an ent rc ycnr of the time 
o:f Guthr e and Oklahoma C ty Ok n co lege: w bout nccelcrnt on or 
lahoma and she r-~ th her parents st eaml n ng 11as a nounced here 
moved to Albuquetque n .May 1944 by Pres tlent Waite Po_pe D nns of 
They res de at 2050 Santa Cruz W 1 am J e 11ell College 
Dr ve The p as 1evelopcd by tl e 
:Mrs Bo;yd 'W 11 return to the h post a pi ann ng comm ttee s 
brnry about the m ddle of Apnl based on the dca a opted by Yale 
after a 1redd ng tr p to po nts n Un vers ty for ts educnt on of 11ar 
Texas and Oklahoma veterans W th n the plan the com 
S/Sgt Boyd has been stat o ed m ttee 1 s set up fou eategor es 
n Adak for n neteen months and 1 
W 11 .return there after h s th rty Serv ce men vho have no col vo k Out 1 a 'have completed d y furlough 
Cornell Has Mod1f1ed 
Requtrements to F1t 
Needs of Returmng Vets 
,. 
:Mt Vernon Ia (I P )-Des r ng 
to make ts program and fac 1 ties 
nvadnble fo educat o o:C veterans 
Cornell College has deterpuned to 
mod fy many pence t me enroll 
ment and grndunt on rEquu;ements 
n such a vay as to enable vetera s 
to complete the r college courses as 
speed ly as poss ble 
The college w II recogn ze serv 
ce t a n ng courses fol ndm ss on 
or advanced stand g Th s recog 
n ton also ncludes college work 
done dt.lr ng the per o 1 of demo 
b I znt on e t1 er here or abroad 
The sen o res de ce equ rement 
vas reduced £tom one year to s x 
i1 ohths for students vl o have spent 
t vo o more semesters on the 
campus pt 01 to tl e r entrance n 
the n1med se vice Veterans who 
have spent five semesters 01 more 
n 1es de ce l ere before enter ng 
the serv ce may be grnntcd a de 
g c.e v thout further res deuce 
tht'Ough cred ts earned n serv ce 
schools 
F1lm Study Club to Show 
The Amencan Comedy 
schoo or ts equ valent and 
vl o a c cnpab e of car y ng tl e 
co ses n s gned sl ould get the r 
A B deg C(.IS n tl r yea s nstend 
of the o nat !om 
2 Se v cc men th one yea of 
col cge o k befo e tl cy- ve t to 
wa sl oull get t1 e cg ees n two 
yens 
3 Servce men 11th tvo ):ens 
of co11egc bcfora they went to var 
should get the degrees n one 
yea 
4 The college w 11 sho ten or 
lengthen the t me of these ntens ve 
courses for nny scrv ee man ac 
cord ng to the ch ractc of the 
vork he docs 
n go gtosun 
Mr Lyle Saunders eports that 
the F 1 n Study Club s beg nn ng 
th s week the second a series of 
old Amer can moves Th s pto 
gram ncl des The Amer can Com 
cdy and otl er four and !HX reel 
f tms of t" s type The flrst of the 
ser es that tl e club have stud e.d Nov matte!." 1 OW 1 ar 1 you study 
were s x of the en ly mov es The tl ese days the profs w ll get yoU 
fllms are shown on Thursday at f :vou don t watch out A bawll 
8 00 n the bnscment or the SUB lc ed student vent up to Prof John 
and arc for memberf:l .o! the club Del ann of .Mich gan Statf! College 
and guests only the other lay to find out what on 
enrth he lad given her for a phi 
t hat to th nk o£ my Iosop1 y test It seems that an ab 
no mal psycl test. had crept in ADP! youth 
KA 
AD I'! 
Why what happened! nn l there she. was---conf'ronted Wtth 
Nothmg n questiOn on man c depresstves 
) 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
bf Carter W lson 
DAVIS 
L ppn an love and noth ng else 
IS very soon noth ng else 
Dr Po te sees two stages m a 
man s and woman s :tmrtnersh p 
the fall ng n lcwe stngc and the I 
ndaptat o stage 'I he latter 1 e 
bel eves s the more demand ng 
11hen the t 1ro must vork the r j 
problems out together but also s 
t1 e one w th the r cl er and more 
JEWELERS 
- DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY -
"ATCHES COSTUME JE" ELRY 
WATCH REP AIRING 
1415 1': CENTRAL (0 1! 2 Blo' s W C pus D l 6573 
Make Class on Ttme 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens- 51c 
AI BUQUERQUE BUS 
On Tt;ne W1th Safety 
co 
Prompt Ser lee 
LA PLACITA 
IN CASA DE ARmJO 
Bu It 1706 
True ltfedcan Cookfn1 
Fine11t Amer can Foods 
On the Jlaza Phone 2 4.866 
0 d AlbuauerQue N M 
Telephone 2 3303 
HENRY DANCIGER 
Master Watchmaker 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Formerly w th Ham lton Watch Co 
Long nes Watcl Co 
1810 East Central 
Albuquerque N l\1 
' You'll Meet Your Frtends 
at the 
HILTON HOTEL 
DEL MONTE COFFEE 
Blended to Swt 
The Most D1scrtmmatmg 
Vacuum Packed --- Always Fresh 
Page Three 
WRIGHT S TRADING POST 
KAII!ERINE WRIGHT 
MEXICAN AND INDIAN GOODS 
--- G aranteed G n ne---
I !lONE 8297 324 W GOLD A VENUE 
Choose The Alvarado for ta many attracttve :features and the 
same b gh standard of food and service establ shed by Fred 
Harvey n their 65 years of cater ng to the pubhc 
Concert aftd Dane ng Mam D~nmg Room 
PHONE6671 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS 
For Students 
Drugs 
......... 
Sodas 
.......... 
Sundrtes 
The Sun Drug Co. 
SMART NEW 
BRIGGS & SUI LIV AN Props 
400 W Central 
EXCLUSIVE 
SPORT 
COATS 
WITH 
MATCHING 
SLACKS 
Coats of smart all wool fabncs 
Ot tstan I ng patterns and colors 
hn dsomely ta loted 
Q al ty a1 d Style Al•a~s --
fred Mackey's 
Smart Clothes for Men 
209 West Central 
-
• 
Page Four 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Mortar Board Gold and S1lver 
Ball Saturday N1ght m SUB 
Accenting Stamp of the Bolero "" Seven New Pledges 
To Guard Estufa 
Present System Believed 
To Reveal Flaws m 
Present College Setup 
CORSAGES 
BOUQUETS 
ROSSITER'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
714 W Central Phone 8806 
LIBERTY CAFE 
105 W CENTRAL 
Has Been Servmar You for 25 Years and Will Contmue to Do So 
Markus 
Smart 
Sprmg 
Styles 
for 
Easter 
301 W Central 
A ceo d ng to Donald U): ch pres 
de t Beta Delta chapte of P1 
Kappa Alpha has pledged seven 
men th s tez:m Cand dates wear 
ing the P ke pledge p n ure Robert 
Bla Albuquerque Rob!.! t Fea 
the A tes a Robe t Bunket Los 
Angeles Malt n Eel e t Santa Fe 
Ca 1 Ere hbtll Oh o Tom Jones 
and F E Setz 
At the 
KiMo 
Doors Open 
at. 12 Noon 
A J CRONIN S 
THE KEYS 
OF THE KINGDOM 
NOW PLAYING 
N UCHN COLDl 
"pOtl Cil SONNY 
LAKE runs 
IOD 1 IU.lJOll 
IRACKEN REYNOLDS 
l.--.-..-l BR!NfJ ON ._______, 
,.............•THE 
WAR 
NEWS 
RED HOT 
RIDING HOOD 
Tl e Shootmg of 
Dan McGoo COLOR 111::====='"'==111 NOVELTY 
Da1nty Colors Symbolize Easter 
Pastel 
Easter 
costumes will 
be worn by 
CBS teen age 
ventrtloquist 
Shtrley 
( Electrlc 
Hour') 
D nsdale and her 
vmce proJecttng 
doll 
Jud1J Sphnters 
Deslgned. and 
made btl 
Shtrley s 
art1st mother 
the three ptece 
ensembles 
are damhltl 
trtmmed wtth 
,pmk and blue 
wool tfowers and 
fine black velvet 
n.bbons 
on the mateh ng 
blue larkspur 
dlrndl sktrts 
and hand kn t 
vests Judv 
TUshes the 
season wath 
extra dcnsaes 
1fl. her 
Jllgtad bratds 
For Sprmg Decorating 
depend upon 
GRAHAM JEWElERS 
211 W CENTRAL 
for 
FINE JEwELRY WATCHES 
and 
DIAMONDS 
We have great fa1th 
IN AJ,BUQUERQUE 
IN NEW MEXICO 
and 
Fever 
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Franctscan Hotel 
r~;;N;;;;-N----- -; 
I LOST-Brown Wallet eon f i ta ning Soc al Secur1ty Card I 
and doo key F nde:t keep l l the cash but eturn 1 est to j 
I Personnel Office or Anna 1 Brennan 
J------ -----.. 
Kurt fredenck and Umv 
Orchestra to Give Corn:ert 
On Wednesday, Apnl 4 
(Cont n ed fron page 1) 
fin shed and performed Although 
tl e mus c po nts to the mfiuence of 
h s predecessora espeCially Haydn 
there s much of the Yltahty the 
d amat c and emot onal qual ty 
found m the works of the late 
Beethoven 
Othe numbers on the p og am 
arc Conce t no by J anacelt w1th 
By1d s Da felser play ng the p ana 
solo part Wlth the orchestta and 
the Toy Sympl any by Josef Haydn 
Season t ckets for the Concert 
Se1 es may be obta ned at Red 
1 ngs ot May s Mus a Sto1es or at 
the dam vhere s nglc adm ss10n 
t ckets may also be obt ned The 
p e of season ser es t ckets s 
$2 40 nclud tg tax nd smgle d 
m1ss on t ckets nre $1 00 
The e a n ng co certs to be 
g ven on th s se es 11lll be held on 
the follo v g '\\ ednesday even ngs 
at 8 30 n the Student Un on Bu ld 
mg on the ca 1 us !fhe Umvers ty 
Ore] cstra an 1 n xed chorus a d 
solo sts v II g ve performance of 
Haydn s Seasons under the d tee 
bon of Ku t Frede ek o May 23 
July 4th Geotges M queUe celhst 
a d M scha Kottle1 p an st "11 
g ve a Sonata Rectal On Septem 
her 5 George Robert pmn st " 11 
g ve a concert 
EASTER 
GREETINGS 
E and F JEWEl RY 
2926 East Ce1 trnl 
FOR 
EASTER 
DRESSES and SUITS 
m 
Soft 
Sprmg 
Shades 
- -- - _____ _:::.+ 
* -- -- -·--------- -- I 
1 I l bartley's i 
I I 
1 announces 1 l New Arr1vals 
-m__.... 
I DRESSES- COATS- SUITS- HATS BLOUSES - COSTUME JEWELRY - COSMETICS 
I 
I I 305 w CENTRAL AVE 
I 
PURSES 
PHONE gasa 
I -------------+--- ---- - --
MOSIERS 
SMART SHOP 
r, 15 W CENTRAL 
Ot s Swinford 
I 
Vol XLVII 
1 
I 
} 
\ 
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n epen re 
• • • Student Body Elections 
Held Again Wednesday 
Independent 
Cattle! Oxgan zed friendshtp! 
Is It necessary m order to have 
fr ends or to ga n fame or power 
to accept the obhgat ons or to sub 
m t to the rule Imposed by soe al 
organ zat ons? Is t necessary to 
resort to self aggrandizement to 
refute self control in order to find 
secur1ty and fnendsh p at present 
and for the future? Fratermt1e11 
University Orchestra Presented Greek 
C Th1s afternoon s very unsuccess In oncert Series Wednesday ful and very pomtlesa diSCUSSIOn 
was very d1sguatmg to me as u 
by Conme Schutte Greek lJbserver The argument or 
forum E\S 1t was allegedly called Wednesday evemng the Umvers ty mchestra under wound n endless c rcles With ev 
Student-F acuity Forum 
Argues Greek Abolition 
Due to a M1x up at the Polls Last Wednesday the 
Vohng Was Vo1ded, Apolog1es Extended by Council 
the expert and dynam c directlOn of Kurt FrederiCk With eryone presentmg the1r mconerent 
Byrd1s Danfelser as ass1stmg artist presented the second v1ews vhen~vcr they saw .fit The 
program of the Umvers1ty Concert series m the Student ndependent oppos1tlon took 1ts usu 
Umon Bu1ldmg al b1tter stand and presented 1ts 
~ 
lndec1s1on Is Found to Be the Only Result of the 
Complicated Arguments for Each S1de of Question 
Due to the fact that a m1x up occurred concernmg • he 
~students ehg1ble to vote f01 members of the Student Council 
durmg electwns last week the votmg was declared Illegal 
by the Student Council The Council Wishes to apologize to 
those few members of the student body who took the time 
to vote and to the members of+ 
and soror1t1es would have 1t so 
They succeed ( unconsctously per 
haps) n making 1t so 
F)lst on the program was the.. often a red VIews The Greeks as 
U'u.l Presented their 0 n r d Led by Judy Gresser chairman of the Student Faculty n m table Ch ldren a Symphony first t me by Byrd s Dnnfelser was w g oovc 
one of the 1 ghter and more hu exc t ng and brlll ant She exh b retorts and the d scuss on went on Forum a lively d scuss1on raged m the SUB lounge Thurs 
The Greeks talk of courage love morous contr but ons to mus1c 1 t ted exc~llent tecbn que and con ts merry way w th netther stde day over the questiOn of the abohtiOn of Sororities and Fra 
mercy honor and fa th m life and erature He uses ch Idren a toy m trol bear ng out her reputat on as ga n ng or losmg ground tetmbes An uneventful afternoon was foreseen by the 
m themselves as an organ zat on struments w1th the more conven a f ne mus can and pan st She The Independent group whlr!h 88 hundred 01 more Greeks and Independents who attended, 
as 1f through the r very orgamza t anal orchestral equtpment and was more than well supported by usual was very poorly supported --------------*u 
Mo -tar Board a d other honorartes 
vho belted to run the elect on 
The elect on w 1l be held next 
W ednesdny Aprll 11 from 8 00 
am to 5 00 pm m the Student 
Bu ld1ng It ~II be superv1sed by 
Joe Keleher Student Coone 1 mem 
bcr m charge 
Plans have already been made 
by the Counc 1 to stipulate n the 
constltut on of Assoc a ted Students 
that every member of the Asso 
cmtcd Students 1s ehg1ble to vote 
for members of the Counctl as has 
been the trad t on m the past and 
also to ehange the extremely com 
phcated method of countmg bal 
lots the Hm:e Transferrable Bal 
lot to n more pract1cal system 
Agustin Pasqual to 
Lecture Fnday, 7:30 
b I th nt l Bob Hansen set oft' the spark t on they had earned the r ght to the comb nat on proved to be very an ensemble of mstrumental sts n num eis as s n ways e way Mexi.CQ to Offer speak of these large matters-to etreet1ve Playmg the toy mstru who played the r difficult parts w th ha 1 one or t llO noble orators who s h I h" T B I ~~a s~~:~d so::: t~:s :;! ::;;:r;~ praetlee them And those words ments were N na Ancona castl ease and mus c anshJp The 10 presented the three stoek Crlb c 0 ars IP 0 e 
are a gam used as excuses n cov nets John Haskell ta.mbaur ne strum ental sts were Byrne Cates c sms arrowness e s ness an I N S lfi h d cause that would only drtve them Spec.lal" Sess"lon ermg up a subconsciOUS thirst for Will am Kunkel cuckoo Ethel Lee French horn Frank Salazan clar Class D stmctlOn But they added G" e By Church ~::~~t~~un~u~nd} :a~:at~~m ~~= d st nctlon Do the Greeks not dy rattle Bea McFarland n ght net An ta Sandoval bassoon Ma a new one wh ch I have not heoud IV n 
t t t t d h pOJ ts wh ch he challenged any know that eerta n elements n ln mgale Vngm a McManus cym l" eEl se Rodey VIOl n Joyce John ° any grea ex en aroun t 8 Greek to refute (1) narrowness of 
Bccnu'c tl e Nat 0 .I Unlver' ty d vtduals and soe1ety are constant? bals Bess Curry Redman triangle son v ol n red Gallacher v ola campus that of moral degredat1on 
Th t t ht It Th B d f N t 1 M outlook (2) selfishness of purpose of Mex co w 11 celebrate Its twenty That orgamzed soc al life cannot George Robert trumpet Gan Shel After be ng recalled to the stage s o me was an ou r g msu e oar o a Ol a ISSlons (3) encouragement and creation of 
fifth sess on the three lJmversttJes change them for either better or ton Irums and Dudley Wynn bells several t mea by an en thus ast 0 and one of tl e :poorest Ideas that of tl e Presbyter an Church 1s offer b t t d (4) t ? I have ever heard presented at mg a scholmsh1p to a college glad ow wow a t1 u es crea 10n of M ch gan Ne 11 Mex1co and Tex worse All nstrumental sts displayed and apprec1at ve audtence Mrs and excitement of class consc1ous 
as have dec ded to offe a field Aboht on has been advoeated great v rtuos ty as well as enthus Danfelscr wa!;i presented with n such a gather ng It showed that uate :vho s ntercsted m perfect 
th~ oppostt on was very poorly ng I er Spa 1 sh and lenr:n g about ness sc:ss on Jomtly v th the -regular only because of the revJSlon of asm and verve n the htghest de basket of spr ng roses by S1gma 
courses of the Summe School to att1tude that 1s needed Rev1s on Alpha Iota versed m the subject of Greek r1t- Lat n Amer cans th ough res dence He e ted a passage from Wood 
gree ual and had formed some very n Cuba The scholarship 1s at La row W lson to the effect that sor be held at the Un vers ty of Mex1co 1s refused So the oppos tum re Next on the program was the The concert ended w1th Ludwig 
beg nn ng July 2 nnd last ng until turns With heaVIer ammunition Concert no by Gros Janacek one von Beethoven 5 Ftrst Symphony hasty and to say the least very Progres va Ca-rdenas Cuba or1t es and !ratermttes d d not 
Auguat 10 Because the soc nl m nd JS seem of the most mportnnt twent eth n B MaJor a rich and beautiful bad opm ons And as the Greeks A cand1date for the seholarshtp enter mto W1lson s plan of makmg 
The purpose of th s summer ngly 51ek and no cure ean be found century Czecho composers Th s vork Kurt Fredenck gave tbe tr ed to po1nt out m their answers must be a good stenographer w th a better college and ma.mtammg 
school s to offer foreigners anj the reformers must eradicate It mus c wr1ttcn by Janacek late m a d ence a professional hear ng of to these challenges that their or some knowledge of bookkeep ng democratic 1deals throughout 
oppo1tun ty to study the language and begm vtth someth ng new hfe s n most unusual and or1g the music w th a group composed gument did not hold water the op She must be a member of a Prot Don Ireland brought m the hous 
history art and soc nl conditions They must counteract the polson mal compos tlon w1tl VlV d clash largely of amateurs The delicacy pos bon became rate and person estant cl urch m syn 1 athy Wlth the mg d fficult es on the campus and 
of :M:extco and to create a better I mg of human spmt mg harmon es embrac 1g strange w tl wh eh the n1 nuetto was plaYed ally msultmg m the1r counter re m ss onary program made the pomt that sorortties and 
unde stand ng bet veen the two Fraternity Brotherly and s1ster moody themes It has a earthy was especially notable The arches torts Whteh 15 far irom the ob The scholarship offers the fol fratern t1es d1d solve housmg short 
countr es By commg to the Sum ly love Brotherly pretense for 8 qual ty rem n scent of folk mus c tra displayed very good ensemble JCCt m th s type of discussion lo :vmg ages He also made the pomt that 
me School students w 11 be m di I few Brotherly mtolerance for oth and has a newness unt nged by and emotional v1tal ty equal to the The forum as t progressed Transportat on to Cuba .room soelBl behav or 1s Improved by hv 
rect contact v th the Spamsh era If brotherhood be advocated other mus c influences wh1ch makes demands of the mus c Congratu shoved 'bat 1t would end m the and boa1d wh le at the school and ng m smaller more personal 
Agust n Pascual Cuban scholar speak ng people of a Spamsh why segregate t? Those who ehng t a l'are and s1gntflcant work The lat1ons to Kurt Freder ck Byrd s same way that all d1scuss1ons of $700 cash for general expenses groups 
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